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THE parables (dark sayings)! of Jesus were often difficult, and the

misunderstood them, because .of their pre-conceiv- ed Ideas
of things. Men are. always slow to , accept-ne- things..; tThe hetero-
doxy (heresy) 4 ' today, becomes the orthodoxy (fundamentalism) of
tomorrow. Soniie men are always trembling for the "ark of God."
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Because the thing Is new, may not
it. nor yet for receiving it. One must
and know that jit will stand the- -

love they will find that iti is true.
How slow to believe!. I How slow

Entered at the Postoffice in! Salem, Oregan, as second-clas- s matter

way throughwlth God and rtealizei that' they are-comi- ng out with
Him, what a comfort rthat brings!7 There is. a phrase often use
these days: "Pray, through.") It is a good thing to do, but follow
it ud bv a faith that Believes through." Our Lord has overcome.

" " '
; BIBXJC --THOUGHT AND PRATES

Prepared IT Radio BIBLE SERVICK Btvran.- fTlnelaaati. Ohla.
U PooalaYwUltAavo their children memoriae- - the daily .Biblo aelectiona,. it will prove and we may "Go through", witl Him In His message to the churches

of Asia Minor (Revelation) he jreminds each one of the seven churches I, .... ;.- pnesiMsatrivf
HULES FOR RIGHT LITNG: to those who overcome. ;pf the blessings

anger and clamor and evil sacking be pat away from you, with all i - I

'These things have ;I spokenmaiice. ana De .ye kind one to another. tender-hearte- d,' forgiving .one
another, even as God for Chrlst'g sake hath forgiven you. fphesiana cometh,.-whe-n I Shall no more speak unto you in parables, but I shall

show you-plainl- y of the Father."
'

"Do ye now believe?
PRAYER: Fill our hearty 01xrd, Uh Thy love wherewith Thou

uaai iuva us, ana tnen we ui
IRELAND IFOR the hour cometh, yea,

scattered, every man to his own,,
am not alone, because tbe Father-r - -The American Vice Consul at Dublin, reporting on

"These things! have I spoken unto you, that in Me ye might haveeconomic conditions in-the- 1 Irish Free State, says: .

-- 4?The expansion pff domestic-industrie- s as the result of
the protective-dutie- s n boets and shoes, confectionery,. and
soaps and .. candles continued throughout ; the jquarter ,to
attract attention. Other industries, particularly ready- - made

. clothing and woolen goods, are; increasing their demands for
protection: The. Free State woolen goods. industry was
feeling the full effect 6f foreign competition ; 13 of the mills
were working short time andv jeighi .were closed Altogether."

TKe more Ireland grants' protection ;to her nianufacturers,
producers and laborers, the mqre she wjll prosper -

And a very considerable , proportion of her outstanding
leaders understand this, arid are pushing for full measures of
protection all down the; line. T '

So Ireland, from being the whilom poor relation of' the
British ; Empire may . within ,.a reasonable time become the
most prosperous of all thdj countries under the British flag.

It surely will be if.it adopts protection' of every home
line coming into competition with wares of foreign manufac-
ture. No prediction-coul- be made with greater certainty

peace. ln the world ye shall have
I have overcome the world. "

WEALTHY: IMVENTDR
WAR N S ALL' YWl tU

THAT HE WONT WED
, -- ? : ! -
SAN FRANCISCO, : March 28.

No ilapper is going to share George
Campbell , Carson, elderly "stelf- -

desert rate," who became, theo
retically: at a least, a multi-m- il

lionaire as the result of a decision
of the. Vnited States Circuit Court
of Appeals here recently . uphold
ing his claims to profits for jthe
use of invention for treating cop
per. Asked what he Intended to
do with his millions,' when he gets
them, he said, her expected to do a
lot of things involving, chemistry
whieh laymen - Iwouldn t , under
stand,.but one thing sure, he .was
n't going

fThe decision in favor of Carson
was rendered on - appeal from a
federal district court in the state
of Washington. jHe had sued the
American. .Smelting ,&r .Refining
company; which he accused ot ap-
propriating Illegally a patent of
his - that Improves ; and . speeds , up
the smelting of (copper. v --v

Acoording to counsel in the case.
several other companies are In
volved in the ruling which, if not
upset by the supreme court, may
net; him as as 1 2 0,0 0 00 0 0.
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be sufficient reason for rejecting
have Tlear vision of Gods love,

teat, j When men. have proven His
How slow we are tq see the truth!
to act! When' men can see. their

25. .
-

unto you in parables,, but the time

s

31. -

32.
and is now come, that, ye shall be

and shall leave me alone;-an- d yet I
is with me." -

33.

tribulation: out be or good cneer;

Officials of the American Smelting
,& Refining .companies, - however,
say that they- - are not- - involved to
the-- extent of more than $ 2 S 0-,- 6 0.
They expect .to appeal. w

'
Meanwhile Carson-continue- s to

live In the modest water front ho-

tel that has .lodged him1 indecent
months. ...Since the ..news . of the
decision- - has epread, he has been
receiving more - mail than he - can
read. -- He: said te jwas .getting
many . letters from women who
complained- - of. loneliness and en-

closed - addresses and. telephone
numbers. ' . - -

Usually Carson prefers to talk
of laboratories, test tubes and
Lately, since the high court sided
with hlm, he , has been more at-
tentive to r long" neglected social
amenities. Tbe walls of his room
are adorned with photographs of
movie, actresses, but ' that doesnt
mean anything, he explains.

None of these flappers are go-

ing to get me," he affirms.
Carson is 58. At the age of 14

he ran away from the family farm
in Kansas. He had but two years
of schooling. ' - ;

'In 188$ the Won-
derful mine, a cropping of surface
silver ore near. Clifton, Ariz. He
sold his. claim for $1,500. In his
prospecting r be absorbed a , great

tomorrow)
14 Midday
19 Belonging to
17 Oolf term
18 Given facts
20 Locks
22 Ship's freight
24 Beast'
26 Queer
27 Tavern '

28 ."Attempt '

29 My (Ital)
30 Sonthern hero
33 Bibical figure
35 Tree common In Africa
37 Go astray ' '

38 Girl's name
40 Period xf t(me
41 ,To produce pods
42 God of Love -

4 4 . Footgear - --

46 Copy ofan electrotype
7 .Boy's- - ,n'ame '

49-Half- , quart (ab)
'

. (Answer to Yesterdayi Paula)
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fingers, and wrote this: .. .

I love the dashing sound,
.'And washing clean the earth

The musical laughing rain :

Dashing on my window pane,
I love its mirth; ,

But thunder toaroag
Put away the thought of rain
When L hear the roar of thun

der loud.i )
And oh! the lightning flashing!
The rain a dashing!

The thunder roaring.
And rain a pouring. , .
Fills me with awe.
I think of the glorious sights I
; rsaw, ' : .
But none compare
Nor do they dare'
To imitate the rain.
Mr. and Mrs. tFrank Jndd and

baby, who live at Halls Ferry, vis
ited relatives here the first of
the week. "' i

The Misses Elizabeth and Kath-erin-e
Schmidt of Marion were re

cent guests of their aunt, Mrs.. K.
Schmidt. i . - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mapes and
daughters, Frances and Verna, of
Salem were 'guests of Mr. sand
Mrs. A. B. Browning Tuesday eve
ning. '. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.-Denc- and
son. Cecil, were . week-en- d .guests
of Mr. and Mrs.4 Simmons of Ger--

' 'vais. :y -

.The people, of . the district are
invited 'to make use of the-ne-

traveling library, which- - is in the
care of Mr. . Hoag - at : the rschool
library. ,

HAZEL GBEEff I

Mrs. Dee E. Stenyer of Portland
spent week-en- d with her pother,
Mrs. Kate McCoffery.

Miss Huida Stripling has re
turned to her home with, sister,
Mrs. Herman W&cken, after spend
ing several, weeks with Mrs. G. G.
Looey. ' - -- .

jack Pannenter is convalescing
having been very sick from pneu
monia - for past two weeks.

Rev. G. K. Hartman and friend
Mr. Murry of Portland, were' cal-
lers 'at parsonage Saturday.

Miss Kate McCaffery . has re
turned to her .work in Salem after
spending some time - with her
mother, t Mrs.- - K,- - McCaffery.

Miss Luckey f gave the Junior
Sunday school class a .dinner at
the parsonage Sunday. Those
present were the teacher. W. A.
Dunigan. pupils ,Wilma Davis,
Earnest and Iola Luckey and Guy
Allen Looney. -

Miss Annie. Hasblebaber.Js re
covering from the influenza. She
recently returned - from .Silverton
where she worked during, the win-- .'
terJ '

Mrs. B. C. Zelinski is doing nice
ly after an operation at the Dea
coness hospital Monday - morning.

Mrs.;E. J. Montaudon had a re
lapse from influenza and threaten-
ed 'pneumonia.

Miss Marie Burkbart, Mrs.:
SehnldeT's sister is staying at B.
C. Zelniski's. - .

iue tr. i . - a. nas purchased a
number of balls and bats for the
school. Now there are four games
of ball at once.

Mr. and Mrs. John, Richman.pt
xsewport, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rich-ma-n

and Mrs. Hobow-an- d Gladys
Kerns of Claxter.were guests at C.
A. Kobows Friday evening to lis-
ten in on radio. -

Mrs. Louis Koborr and Mrs. C.
spent Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Will Rickman of of
Claxter. ""

, :

'Mr. "and; Mrs. G. G. Looney at-tende-

convention of cpuncil of
religious instruction at Brooks
Sunday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Van Cleave
and, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Van Cleave
of Mplalla, and .Mrs." Sarah Mor-
gan of Woodbum spent Wednes-
day with Mr. John Van Cleave, a
brother of Mrs. Morgan and Will
Van Cieave.;j These three are the
remaining members of the Thomas
Van Cleave, who crossed the plains
in the early days and settled on
Ho well prairie. ? -

; A , party from . the . alliance
church spent Thursday with Mrs.
A. T. Van Cleave. After a bounte-
ous dinner and a wild, flower
hunt held a prayer, meeting In the'' 'woods. ;

UUU COUNTY ."NEWS T

A .large crowd : was present at
Mary Jacobs saleilast .Thursday: ;

Frank .and Joe rHora, Charley
Peters and family, Lowie. Ray. and
family, Jess Chastain and. famuy,
and ' Harley Darby and Clarence
Overholts were Visitors at BenrDarbys Sunday. r'"-'c- -
.v Miss Sylvian Darby , of Stayton,
has been visiting at' Bea -- Darbys"
for the past week. " i r ?

J. A.t Schulta has Installed a new
radio. - - "'",. :';'.";;:

? MaryHora spent i last . Friday
afternoon ;at JJen" Darbys. t h

t Lee Downing was a Stayton vis.
itor last Thesday. ' '

:BenDarby.and L.- - A. Darby of
Stayton. motored to Archie Batet
after a cow last Saturday, after-
noon. " - ' - - ' . ;

Misses Mable Scbultz, . Elsie
Peters, c Elda Downing and , Maude
Smith s. spent - 'Sunday at - m.; F.
Ryaas. . . : ; .

--.Mr. and Mrs. ? Frank Habber-ma- n

et Salem and M. F. Ryan and
wife motored to McMinnville Sat-
urday. ;' ,'--. '1 !? '

Alice, Agnes Albert and Archie
Eber heard t - made a hurried trip
to Salem Sunday to see their
mother who is. ill. :

...Lyle Lntz of Salem, epent the
last of the week, at the P. .11: Lam-
bert, home. "r 'J..'.

.llrs. Paul Limbeck -- and daugh-
ter ,!E3sIe,"a attended church , at Sit.
Pleasant Sunday inprclpg. '";

, Fred .and Maude .faith ..spent
Friday; evening at Ec-ult-

zs"

Cross Word JPuzzle

f .!.
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"Trhe love of grub is the root of
all ' dyspepsia

jThe love of laziness Is the root
of all loafing.

;The love of love Is the root of
all silliness.

;' - o
The love of revenge Is the root

of all lawsuits.

The love of graft is - the root
of all politic. .

s -

The love of sex 19 the root of all
modern fiction.

; O

Hez Heck says: "The love o
booze Is the root o all bootleg'
gin." :

- '
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ROSEDALE, Ore., April l.Avery delightful affair was the C
E 'dinner, last .Tuesday evening at
the- - home. of Jtfr. andMrs. ; D. S.
Pearson or snnnysiae. It ,was
given as a surprise In honor of
the .oirthday'-o- f Gerald Pearson.
After dinner games - and ! music

" ' ?'were enjoyed. :

yn yy eanesqay pr last week the
women of the community metr at
the .home of .Mrs. Thomas for a
day of sewing.

rLast Thursday afternoon the
school children, - tinder the . direc-
tion pf Mrs." RObbins, gave a phyi
sical culture demonstration. Miss
Danta , Bobbins., of OAC, who was
to have been there,- - could . not . bf
present, ' ' ,

i least Friday the Rosedale school
team defeated the Pringle school
team at baseball. ' : r

Milton Frances, who is visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. .'Irwin.
sprained his foot so he could not
attend school last week. '

i Miss Golds Sims, who . under
went - an . operation, has , returned
home from the hospital!

Fishing was the . popular past- -
time for 4many , Rosedale people
last week. Various members ,of
the Bloom. Boje. Crtn and Cannoy
families enjoyed ibe outing. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates visit
ed in Portland last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S Pearson apd
family were the Sunday; guests of
Mr. and Mrs.; Cammack. P

Miss Helen Cammack visited at
Pringle last Sunday. --

,
;

The county health ,demonstra- -

tlon has ' been : holding neaitn
examinations for the children this
week."- - " !

I I LIBERTY i
i --a."r-

-

Mr. and Mrs. David SSmith of
Klamath Falls are visiting r airs-Man- n

and . Miss Rebecca Smith.
A wave ot severe colds is sweep

ing over the community. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. ; !- - Cotfey ana
children, Lloyd and. ixreuav ten
for Sweet Home Monday, wnere
they will visit relatives.

'.Another, electric light, line.
which is being Installed, will soon
brine manv more Liberty nome
out of the darkness into the light.

We. the dudUs of Mrs. Hoag's... .m a j v- - J arurm. certamiT enjoy aw x rmojr
morning program given by tne pu---

pils-ef- : the room. Dorothy, Juaa
and Dorothy Coffey.will entertain
Friday morning. ' :

Some of the ladles of Croison
met with Mrs. Matheson Tuesaay
afternoon to have tea.

Mrs. Fiske, who; has been visit
ing friends 'in-Portlan- .nas re
turned, home. She ianow ill wun
la grippe. : T

Some of the girls ana boys are
to have a welner roast Friday eve--
nlnr Mesdames Kuebler : and
Matheson will .be Jhe chaperoaes.

Mr.'i and Mrs. t Fred Scott - and
daughter, Pearl, and Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Hoag were dinner guests
last Thursday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Brooks. The evening was
pleasantly spent . in conversation,
and --listening to the music --In the
airJ ..' ..';" -

"

HarVy, Ross and Reverend John-
son of Salem spent Tuesaay eve-ntng- -at

the J. H. Dasch home.
Mesdames Matheson, Gilbert,

and Judd were-recen- t school vis-
itors. - - w "

'. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mopmouth were
the guests of Mr. andtMrs. Ed-wa- rd

Dencer and Mr. and, Mrs; O.
Lc Dencer a lew .days, ago. ' ;

Walter Dorman of , Falls City
visited his parents here during he
week. ' ' !

, j The Liberty Woman's Club met
at the Liberty haU Thursday,

, March k26th. "There, were nineteen
members , present. After k ibasl-nes- s

meeting, a social time 'was
enjoyed by all. It was decided! to
meet the third .Thursday in each
month. ! Those present " were:
Mesdames Dallas,' Dasch, Wright,
Wolf, Gilbert, Scott, Zosel, PierVe.
Westenhonse, Cunningham, Den-Dorma- n,

Mohney;' Stenenson, ph-ma- rt,

Morrison and Matheson.y Mrs. - F. - A. Shephard Is slowly
recovering from her recent acci-
dent." ' : ',

The J. H. Dahch home had a
narrow escape from burning. 4 : A
spark .: from the chimney, set lire
to the roof, but was controled be-
fore it did more damage than' to L
burn'part of the roof, ? f

Mrs, Allfe Parkinson and Misi
Esther Gretfnger -- of "Salem were
guests of ?2Tr. and Mrs; W. 2t.
Dorman Wednesday, evening,

lloy Coffey and Ed Barr left for
Pendleton Sunday. ?

the severe thunder
storm vwhlch struck ? Liberty.-du-

log the noon hour,. Janette Dasch',
a seventh grade girl, rushed la the
school house from the playground

FOR IU3XT- - Apartments 5
THREE ROOM FrRXISIIEI Apsrtm?nt

for rent for adults. Ground floor. Ga-
rage. T. G. Albert, 860 Mill.

APARTMENT 3 368 ,N. COTTAGE. 6atf
APARTMEXT FOR. REXT LIGHT AXD
;i airy. Phone, bath, free.-ver- y desirable,

(adalts). Phone, 580M. 446 Union.
.

' y 5s3

LOWER - FOUR ROOMS KICELY FUR-- .
, nished apartment, prirate bsth, toilet,
j garage. Very reasonable. Near State
- Capitol. ' Phone 212 iJ. aS

4 AND 5 ROOM" UXFURXISHED Apart-
ment. : Close in; " adults. 465 Center.

-
5

FURNISHED APARTiiEXT, .1335 State
- St. 5

TOR REST APABTMZXTa - $91 N.
CoaanercisL

KICELY FURXISHED APARTMEXT
for rent. 8 rooms, beat, private bath.
jowa atatrs. 1183 Ooirt St.

FOB RENT Room
MODERN OFFICE ROOMS GROCXD

floor. Home Realty Co., 19 S. High.
- '

'ft-s- t

FOU REST Houses ?
MODERN 6 ROOM BUNGALOW. PHONE

1351.. 7a9

FOR RENT HOUSES AXD FLATS. $20
to $50. All vacant. Becka it Hend-
ricks. U. S. Bank Bldg. r 7a3tf.

MODERN FURNISHED HOUSE
.1232 .Liberty. , . 7a3- -

FOR RENT SMALL HOUSE, $10.
Five-room- , $25. Six-roo- $20. F. L.

JVoodJ41taSt7s4
FOR SALT miscellaneous 8

FIVE RUGS AXD - FURNITURE FOR
. aale. - 2140 State. Phone 1776W.

- - 85
HAY FOR SALi: CHEAT HAY, Cloer

hay. Phone 81P1S. N. Fryslie.

HOXEYBEES AND QUEENS WORK,
cask or shares. Phone F5.

FURNITURE j FOR SALE 2 IEON
- beds; . 1 baby bed;
store with coils. 1350 N.- - Cottage.

8a4

Trespass Notices
For Sale

Trespass Notice's,. sUe 14. Inches, by
9 inches, printed on gcd 10 ounce'
csnrasa bearing the. words, "Notice Is
Hereby , Given That Trespassing is
Strictly Forbidden Oa'These Premises
Under. Penalty, Of Prosecntxm." Price
15e,aeh-e- r two lor 5c. ..Statesman
Publishing Company, Salem, Oregon.

- . -

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. . TEN
cents a bundle. Circulation- - department
Oregon Statesman.

INSPECTED . SEED , POTATOES , FOR
, early planting. Netted Genu for table

use. Most be satisfactory or money
will be refunded. . Yw-Par- k Grocery-Marke- t.

705 S. 12th,-S- f Phoae 9.
- .

SELL US YOUR USED FURNITURE
M. L.. Stiff - Furniture Co, Used Goods

t Dept. opposite-cou- rt house. ,

JUST C RECEIVED A. CARLOAD OF A
-- STAR A ah ingles which we are going
to sail for $3.2a. delivered 4n Salem lor
the next IO, daya. . Phone S30. . Sail

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 3" BY 8",
j 50 receipt forma in book,. IS cents per
- book or two books for 25 cents. States-

man office,. 215 South Commercial St.,
Salem.. -- ts-

Beautiful Oregon Rose
i -

- . ' ', - - '
Aad . eleven ' other Oregon aonga to-

gether with a fine collection of patriotie
ongs. sacred tonga and many old time

. favorites.-- .
.

- -

ALL FOR JSC

prioeav la quantity Iota)
- Especially adaptable for echoel, m

xnonity or home singing. Send for

Western Songster
70 pages now la it third edition

i' Published. By

OREGON . TEACHERS MONTHLY
815 8. Oommereial-fit- . jbaiem. Or.

PRINTED. CARDS. -- SI27 14" BY 1Vs'
wording, "Rooms to -- Rent," price 18

. cents each. Statesman Baaiaass office,
Groand floor.

JfTJRSERY bTOCS 8a
'

FOR SALE ETTERBERO OR 121
- atrawbrry pleats. - Iapetd. 'tl.ooper thousand. Pick them yourself.

George O. Savage. Phone 1530R 6a-a- 5

CUTHBEET. RED RASPBERRY Planta.
Phone 8F5. 8a-a2- 1

Prune Trees
Coats Improved French, 3 to 4 ft.

8c ; 4 to ft 10e; 6 to 8 ft, 15e.
Italians same price, , Fruit and Walnnt
trees. Phone 1140M. High and Ferry.
Fruitland Nursery. .

WHlamette Valley

Has a Ssleiysrd at 281 Court street
at Kennedy's palat sb op. opposite Ba-- .
aick'a Store. AIL kinda. of fruit and nut
trees. Dr. Bean's Big French prune a
peeialty. Office phone 1315.; Res.-105F5- .

Jens Mathis. Prop.

"-'F- OR' SALE Livestock '

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTEBSON- -

Phono 2028-W- .

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 S. Commercial. Phone 113S
Rs. 7". '

- WOOD-- FOR SALC 11

FOR DRY WOOD --CALL T7F3. Il-al- 3

DRY SLAB WOOD AND SECOND, growtt
for sale. Phone .1756. . H as"

WOODSAWISG KENT EE-3- . SUO
eosaors to Jndd aV Schmidt. Phone 14

11-m- tt

H OLD rnv SFroVD "0"WTH
oak and aao. - Poeaa--1. J s, il. i Mit-fiel- d.

ll-flS- tf

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES .

HILLMAN FUEL CO. .

PHONE 1855
- ll-J29- tf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
, 4 ft. ad .lS Inch. . ,

- Dry mill wood.
Green mill wood.

. Dry second prowia fir.
Dry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft. ash. raaple aad oak.
FRED E. WELLS

Prompt delirery and reasonable prira
.280 Booth Church. Phone 1543 ll-ro-

BE?T SECOND GROWTH FIR 87; OAS
f ". Call -- t 131. -

ANTiJD EI-iiae- nt 12

VOH GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT.
jC :;;FZ,al team wots, phone l3r.' ' 12ml4tf

TILrj VMETTE STUDENT WANTS
eariy' mominy work. Call 1403 and

. k for . Yen . I?a5 -

rrana-- Jesltoii-.....- . Manager Job Dept.
E. A. HUWu. Livestock Editor
iV.; C. Oonr.T.....T....Poaltr7 Editor

ASSOCIATED-PRES-

583
106

a idera la ajier yaara., .... ,v,

-i Let all bitterness aad wrath and

think no evil.

PROTECTION

!

CHANGE

China.
vce .versa and

in themselves insignificant,

tients have been-jreporte- d aad con
fined, where formerly they , were
tolerated, i ' j . ' ',- -

"Hejredlty and stress are the
greatest causes of Insanity." con
tinued! the speaker. '"An individ-
ual inherits a tendency towards
insanity and , the force of circum-
stances tends to break down the
weakened t fiberj As a result 60
per cent' of the Insanity cases are
found j to rhave eome hereditary
tendency as a baste reason for the
confinement vn;the- - nospital. ,

'"Syphilis tg another basic cause
for insanity, j 10f the patients
brought to the Oregon state hos
pital, from 12 to 15 per cent of
the men and 3 br4 per cent of
the women are afflicted ,wlth the
preventable disease. ? Alcohol is
not as great a factor in insanity as
formerly--- . j .. .. . x

Worry, stress; ; disappointment,
dissipation, anci the drawing upon
the reserv4 strength are not causes
of insanity unless the individual
has a weakened condition brougjit
about by Inheritance, Dr. Smith
said

i L

Sterilization of all defectives
was pointed, ou t! as the way to
relieve the serious situation of to- -
day. : s h

"The District of Columbia au--
nreraa court aua shed the FalUDn.
he'ny-Cincla- if criminal indictmcnti
and ;fpTernmeat jcounsel .annunc-e- d

an appeal ,would be takenT

r , - Small matters often develop into wonderful results. As
a matter of fact, it is the little things in life, sooften over-
looked or passed by with sqant notice that frequently produce

, tremendous effects, on indiyiduals, business and even nations.
As instances - of small things done resulting in great

changes and effects was the act of Irene Castle. She started
the bobbed hair craze-sma-ll matter at first! 'It-wa- s just a

I girl's change .in the style f wejaring her hair. But this act
was the cause of great changes economic. M

Hair ribbon manufacturers lost their business almost
immediately. One man doing an annual hair ribbon business
of over sixty, million dollars a year, was forced to shut down
his factory and to manufacture other commodities or allow
his factory to stand idle!; jTlie general deniahd for hairpins
was reduced and manufacturers of curling irons quit Jbusiness

ywith their ledger results in the red. j j

The story, of the effects of bobbing, hair, upon the use of
hair nets is also full of woel Hair nets are largely of Chinese
production. ''. ; Certain) ?t hk Oriental districti' had depehded
almost entirely for a long jtime!upoi thisjiidustry fori; their
living. Bobbed hair resulted in the-eliminatio- n of this market.
And this broken market resulted in famine, trade 'failures

: Local Rates For 1
Classified Adyertisin

Daily or Sunday
One time . 2 cent per word
Three time- s- . S cents per word
Six time. 8 oaata per ward
Oae Maath, daily aad
. . . goads y 1 ...20 eeats per word

In order to earn the more than obe
time rate, advertisement must run in
conseeatire issues. ,,-- ,

; Ko ad taken: for. less than 25 cents.
- Ada . run Sunday only . charged at

one-tim- e rate. ;

- Advertisements (except "Pergon-
als" and "Situations Wanted") will
be taken orer the ' telephone if the
advertiser is a subscriber to phone.

The Statesman, . will, receiva adver-- .
tisementa at any time of the day or
night.. To insure: proper classifica
tions ads should be lav before 7 p.

TXLXPHOKB 23 or 683 3
'Money to Loan

Real Estate
' T-- K. FOBD . -

"

(Over Ladd A 4 Bash "Bsnk)

BEFORE TOU : LEAVE YOUR HOME
Ott CAR HAVE IT . " :

... InsuredProjpe
Phone 161. . Becke A Hendricks, V. 8.
i Bank Bldg. ,

The "Lutheran Settlement

Bureau
1

wm belp bothi ;

, HQMESEEKtR AND UOktESEIXER
.with , ..

Qregon Incorporated
Real Estate Insnrsnee, Phone 1019

, Victor Schneider See'y.
Rooms - 2'Arey Bldg. m- -t

ATJTOMOB1XES

, WE WRECK EM
Parts- - for all cars. We sell for lets.

Get our prices on trailers. - Salem Auto
Wrecking Co., 402 .8. . Church street.
Phono 2159. , la3tf.
SCHEELER AUTO 'WRECKING CO. will, bar your old car.' Highest cash price

paid. 1685 N-- : Commercial St.

AUTO REPAHUXa
CALL AT THE SHAMROCK. GARAGE

and get estimates on your auto repair
.work. .(We. will. sare yea. money. Ail
, work. guaranteed. - Kight and, day ser-
vice. 333. Miller A CommerciaL PhoneT1143-- ... l2

ATJTO TOPS
FOR WINTER ENCLOSURES Curtain
- work, etc .See O. J.. Hall, - 217 State,
'

iFOR RENT
FOR iRENT MODERN OFFICE ROOM;

all conveniences. Home Realty Co.,
189 High. j .4-2--

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY
wording "Pot-- ' Kent," price 10 cents
each. Statesman Business iOffice, oa
Uroand floor, i. .

HOUSE .AD APARTMENTS PHONE
ZU50-J- . i

'

FOR RENT HOUSE, WELL
located on paved street. Comfortable
but not new. i $18, per month, ..Will
lease .for long term. Phone 1T4S-R- .

4mSltf

deal of metallurgy and geology.
-- For; a time j he digressed from

mining to join- - an, expedition sent
into .Mexico vby . the American
Geographical society. , He left the
expedition in the wilds of the Si
erra Madre mountains a year later
and drifted, to 'Chihuahua, where
he worked at the. smelting end of
mining; l

j

Later . carson wandered over
Colorado, .Idaho and Oregon, fol
lowing the. gold camps.' Fori a
while, be. ran an assay office. He
got-bac- k east, as far as Birming
ham, Ala., and then. In Pittsburgh,
began an intensive study of --metal
lurgy, but lacked the funds to pur-
sue It. His Invention lagged for
eight years. It; took him all that
time to get the' papers ready for
the patent office-- . Carson's diary,
wbichilgu.red.in.theevidenceat
the trial, is a long recital ot semi--
starvation, of ed wander-
ings during yaers of reverses.
' j He offered testimony intended
to show that his contrivance found
instant acceptance In smelters and
were widely used, while he receiv-
ed no compensation. He said that
it -- waspe8ible: under his-proce- ss

to treat 700 tons of ore In a fur-
nace in 24 hours, whereas under
the old system but 240 tons could
be treated.

iTwo years go Carson lost nli
case in the' federal courts at Seat
tie. The reversal of this finding
was his first victory in 19 years of
struggling to patent --and market
his invention. 1 !

;: ' ' --

Uniform Rate Hearing Is
' -- 'SchefJuIed : for Portlan d

- For the. purpose of prescribing
an uniform freight classification
for use by auto truck operators
performing the service of common
carriers over state high ways, 7T3 K.
Campbell, public Bervlce commis-
sioner,"; has ,called . a 'hearing in
Portland .Monday niornlng at-- ; 10

' "oclocki ..
-

' F. J. Burns," rate expert for thd
commission; will give the carriers
the benefit of his studies relative
to classif fcation the method of an
uniform relationship between the
class rates, formulae for, making
scales ot rates and to discuss with
all carriers and obtain their views
bh other traffic matters that may
be brought to hearing at a' later
date. As an initial step to this
end carriers aret requested to bring
specimen blank ' shipping and
freight billaaa'.cscd. by .them. ; '

A temporary injunction block-fa- g

sale f the LCaliforniJrOrient
ships by. the 'shipping board was
Issued by the District of Coltratli
eaprene courts j
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and had direct bearing on the recent .warsJn
i Skirts change from long to shorter; and
millions of yards, of fabric are involved.! Shoes change' from
brown to black, to tan and the whole shpe industry, is revolu-
tionized.' All these, changes are - real hazards in business.

; The public pays. little; attention to these small things
which so often produce tremendou? effects on the - nation.
But' they must be ever-reckone- d with by business men who
in order to succeed must exercise ,vision courage, resource-
fulness.' '' y ;.j"J
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"Many acts and events,
possess.vast potential power.
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More People Being Placed

;urraer uare ot special-
ists Says Griffith" J

;
, . j ,.

f '

;

"It Is questionable that there
has been an increase in the amount
of Insanity- - In this country," 'de
clared Dr. L. F. Griffith of the
Oregon state hospital In speaking
before the Rotary club at ' their
regular meeting Wednesday noon
' "The Improved conditions of lie

hospitals, the ' releasing of the
Btlgma uon the affliction has re
sulted in a greater number of per
sons being brought to the. care
f the spetialtlts. .People hire

decided to-plac-e tbemselves under
the care . ef . the .hospitals. ,where
formerly they were cared: In pri- -

"The putllc has become less tol-

erant of cranks and as a result
a greater number of Insane pa

i Lyibkiaa. .Then bepia
"eraerrency" trtinnt with.).' )

' ' .v. . J;
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(Answer
ACROSS 1

1 Steadies
5 Vamps

10 Self
12 Devour
13 Upon I

ia sparaie
18 Render
19 Expresses negation
21 Girl's name
22 Cover
23 Sphere
25 Percejve
26 Grease
27 Inactive
29 Pertinent to walls jffr
32 Distasteful ,

3.1 Electrical terminal
3 6 Hymenopterotts Insect
37 High priest ofllsreal
39 Yes
40 Affirmative
41 About to be married
43 .Thoroughfareaj ab)
45 The. (Span J
46, Crucibles
48 Expression of surprise
49tChum --

50 Grain
52 Succession of poises
53 Diffusion of 1 quids or gases

t DOWN
1 Shortly
2 Exist
3 Reproductive' body

'4 Part assumed
6 Skin -
7 Equal
8 And" (Fr.)
9 Halt .

11 Spiritual state 1

v erjj "p. o. J "- ?- JT"p3


